
how . iy not then 1 Becuse now the Conser- but regretsobs e rorn th ooutri,; 1.

vatives are in office, and are aided by the Ch athr- teat d h ho memb

lics-herefore It is that an attempt is .Made to useful here? ThefG honor medbe itl O tht

raise a politceal feeling on the question bt yneber for Guysboro made wittiehot the I .

that will not do fer the country. The hoao sand. T y as cocnd wliththe en

ber let ont something ln his speech of seven at ox bsland. They di cotend like m wthre

hours. He said that when the Conservatives got and wbto it was over bore noe nlex bt wee

a hold of the publie works, a row was kihked up, ready to igt for one anotierf wnxt troo.p a-B

and it was requisite to form an Association ;- bkre, i the city of Gualifax, hit troopspat yor

%o that it was not religion atone, but the public back the fight of Gourlay's shanty appeato

works also ; and the latter probably assm te ha lfve frightenod you ont of your propriety 1

more promrinent place in the estimation of sone coula tale bat a doz men frop my coWty

gentlemen. Let as hear no more of the ,onble. tit •a ould iut al the St you speak of What

mmber's peculiar guardiauship of religion, a wasd donc r the Fox Island a nfadr? Teig.

stronger arn than his may be depended on for !iù leaders wer arretod, covicted and atpunh

support. Objection was not made to Cadholia or' did not try to înuplicltt al the Catholle in

opposition at a time when offence was given, -- ha;itants of tGdysboro,-Ve did not isuilt the

cause then aid was required ;-now, when no sue -No; if ove ied so we would have failed the

offence appeare, it is pretended that to have that oopl love ngir play-thy core frodytábàt,

aid is something dreadial. Ho would fain minu thlood o r wngland and Ireln wthd,-and yeu miste

us believe that the governmient is subject Vo gret tra propr fvay of deling with tiem, if yu

pressure from the Roman Catholies. 1 declare, trarpb on fuir play and comnon jstice if YPu

however, whether the assertion be credited or try to jthe and afeail their clergy. roe

not,.that no pressure from high or low, rich or yo ret ue populr felig;-.the late Provi.

poor, have boon brought to bear ca me, nor on Scrctury issued his proclamation, and soldiery

My colleages that I know of. When I was were sent to the scene. That was a nice way to

coming toflalifax, aome influetial persoas of take up Irish rioters ;-you know nothing about

that denomalfation warned me, remarkiong that it, and should not speak of it. I wonder that

there were may of the poomer of thr people in nen are so un-Iris, who were so long carried on

thecity, and that if they attompted to props, I their shoilders. That the hon. member is so dif,

should notbpressed by them, and that l yield- flrently Sitnated to-day, is his own fault,-and'

lng I sbould not consider that I was serving those believe it will be sometime before they lift hfi

who gave me the advice. That was the langage up again. -

used to me by gentlemen having a large stake iu We acted in the way I describe-SO inileja

the coutry; and would not do right did I not froi the capital ; and in tory times, too. Who

state the circumstanc. That the kind of pros- took up the men, and who sat as a jury? Catt-

sure that I have exuerienca ; they kept prussure lies as well as Protestants. No distinction was

off rnstead of the reerse. We have kd pressue, mde ; the majesty of the law was respectd,

however, from sone who oght o hv hadme f and took efifect, and the people bandedthemseflVs

Il exorcise, and Who were not Catholios. Talk together for that purpose. I found mnysef t the

Bot te me of priest-ridden e I sec moto of bead of 130 fellows, special constables, who woüld

that ont of the satholie pale thamor witbi e V Vcry qoickly sweep your railway rioters aside.

I was amused at the distinction made by Ui No tuants or insuits were used ; they who were

member for Windsor between Scotch and Irish i fau. t wvore trid ad puiashed b lw e

Catholics. He enquired whoever heard hlm say the province,-and that is an example twbich to

a word against bis friend Mr. Bburneuf, or his bon. gentleman m yfollow when ho attasri t

dear old friend the member for Clare. 11c was power agan, and meets ith t e imilar Iay

so coeplimentary that I feared tor the tidelity of il'ho as re how to quell a noVt say notry'

iy old iriend; I doubted whether Eve was prcjudging, or charges ofa disloyalty ut byi

more tempted by the serpent than the member ratioal meaus. 1 also ar wixth UP itb à

for iClare, by the member for Windor. Ho charge,t as tahing part with those, iwio at

said.-Would I not have made Mr. Doyle Sohi. care litthe for that, lsado thoEe who n Z,

tor, General,-and did I not want to make him acndainted with me. The lae Mr. IUni"*ke

3udgir1 lus owoepl ûld not lot me. If hoon qpolc-en of, aud I may ask.Jwbo" ~enIorm'
ud e hethis wn PoPlewon o t ie dutLies ,of' his office forth

soyhy does ho charge them unjustly? If they th s o he s o "certhe ' è

woufd not consent to that, when they liad the eonthr? The nder ofcer aethe t

ower, why attribute improper pressure to tbem adn wc were deighted Io have the do

]one H wbo acts lu that way, eowsthe, wind, and Vo, let the principal talte Vths '-ga hè

au i epeQt Vo reap theowhirlwind. Hoe says gen tlemnn opp6sito' do as mUàe f îz~fê

-alsoi ,-ou1d;' not do anythlng 1 could for này frîen1s, they May chage - a bIV

friend MrgaLeod,-did hdid a utile more that oui dstY tIa

thoughltO meýmber for Windsor wished that one evincod inthat Instance.

of the denomiliation s1iôuId ho bead of a depart- the last obargeià that, sbouid. hol'brôit'

partnient. If thore *as no press5ure thon,, why the, gov4criniu>t urfrte;V

cooi4de that ther is i at people sap with t ter 1

ýpîodAh1 ù-eu gen>"tleiiuai for~ ton' yearÊ, aud withý Ituru toteJordsof83, ob 1I

t tth ttbeohlsl g o tIn cornes d loniif of the ,e o i

therefore, W_ deS aufný slur on myoaewith lhis

tl~~~eItilarl han he b mselfi hi s wayp t tha iL
tý -hl Ë -Wo ta e to1a Mbt a on 0
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